University Requirements

1. Attend CNHS orientation: **(June 20 and 21, 2022)**

2. Submit final high school transcript to admission’s office: **(June 30, 2022)**
   
   **Admission’s Office**
   
   University of Massachusetts Dartmouth 285
   Old Westport Road
   Dartmouth, MA 02747-2300
   
   Questions: admissions@umassd.edu

3. Submit AP scores and dual enrollment transcripts from college/university (if applicable) to registrar office. **(July 30, 2022)**

   **Registrar**
   
   University of Massachusetts Dartmouth 285
   Old Westport Road
   Dartmouth, MA 02747-2300
   
   Questions: registrar@umassd.edu


5. Submit any needed documents to Financial Aid. Information regarding financial aid at UMass Dartmouth can be found here: https://www.umassd.edu/financialaid/ **(July 30, 2022)**

6. Complete New Student Intake & Assessment Packets. Link: https://www.umassd.edu/nursing/support/new-students/
   
   Completed packets should be submitted via email: cnhs.sss@umassd.edu. **(July 30, 2022)**
7. Check Umass Dartmouth email regularly. **DO NOT** use personal emails for official college business.  
   *(Ongoing)*

8. Received welcome email from adviser and SLA student leaders. Scheduled first appointment for Fall semester. *(July 30, 2022)*

9. Complete Writing Assignment: UmassD Believes Blog: *(August 1, 2022)* Link:  

10. Get parking decal: *(August 9, 2022)* Link: [https://www.umassd.edu/parking/students/](https://www.umassd.edu/parking/students/)

11. You Got This: Bystander Intervention Training Modules: *(August 25, 2022)*:  
   Link: [my.umassd.edu](http://my.umassd.edu)

12. Move in Day for Nursing and MLS first year students: *(August 26, 2022)* starting at 12noon